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aek ma --yr a a'z the ta riff.
Democratic journalists aol stump

speakers often ask why it is that if the
tariff is good iu the Uuited States, it is

no good iu the other countries which

have a protective system. Mr. Mill,
who points with pride to the fact that in

Eagland wages are higher
than in protectionist Germany, evidently
thinks that lie has, by this illustration,
settled the whole controversy n to ll.

merits ol the respective industrial syst-

em-, and settled it in favor of the free-

traders If wages are higher in England
than in Germany and protectionists
concede that, on the whole tiny are high-

er then according to Mr. Mid' logic,
free trade has proven its superiority over
its rival scheme, and ought to le adoj t--

in the United States.
There are many flaws iu the reasoning of
free traders with respect to England and
Germany. The tariff system has been in

operation iu Germany nine years only.
Preyious to 1879 there has been a long
period of virtual free trade in that
country. When the tariff was adopted
in that year, however, industries of all
sorts throughout the country were im-

mediately and wonderfully invigorated
and extended, and a new era of business
expansion wasu.herad in. In the past
nine years, while the rate of wages Las

leen declining in England, it has in-

creased from 10 to 50 per cent ia Ger-

many. The iorn worker in Germany get
32 per cent more for his work than he
did in 187$, while the iron worker in
England gets 10 per cent less now than
lie did then. The average increase in
Germany under its protective tariff has
bCv-- about 15 or SO per cent, taking all
occupations together.
- England his had several important ad-

vantages over Germany as well as oyer

every other country. Capital is more
abundant, in proportion to population.
and the interest rate is lower in Great
Britain than in any other part of the
world. As compared with Germany, Eu- -

ltnd is marvelously rich in natural re
sources, while the supriuiicy which it
holds in many industries gives its people
special aptitude not possessed by aiy
other Europeans. The loss in productive
power caued by standing armies is far
greater in Germany than iu Great Britain.
And yet, iu spite of ail these drawbacks,
reraiany has expanded its industries in
be past few years in a higher ratio than

England lias, while Wages in Germany
Jiave risen and in England have fallen.

tempt to extract aid and comfort for his
side by instituting any industrial com-

parisons between Germany and Great
Britain. Globe Democrat.

WE'RE UOINU TO WIN.
Fellow Republicans, we're going to

win this fight. Why do we say so Be-

cause we have the best men tor our nom-

inees.
Because we plead for protection to

American homes.
Because we are the progressive party.
Because the people know that the Re-

publican party, just as soon as it can
overcome Democratic oppression, always
carries out its promises.

But why are we bo certain about win-

ning?
Because we have it direct from men

who ought to know men who have the
vantage ground to view the situation on
all sides men trained by experience in
past campaign and know what to expect
in this one men who hold facts in their
hands; facts not always wise to publish
at once, but upon which they can give a

(ip to their sentinels.
It is on the strength of this tip that we

say: We're going to win.
One more point, fellow republicans

Dou't stop work yet. There s no fear of
that on M;e Prt of the leaders; but we
are speaking now to the lank and file in
fie party. Just you go and And some
w.v ering soul, tell him we're going to
win and ask him to come in out of the
weL Ten to one he'll come, if you ask
him cordially Tljw?, V"11' the wavering
souls in, we'll give Democracy such a
thrashing that it won't dare attack our
ho-ne-

? with free trade agtin in our gen- -

ration.
Let's make Noyember 6th the Appo-

mattox of free trade.

Our German friends and citizens, who
think all Germans are democrats will be

irpried to ktow thsl jn the cast the rat
jority of Germans are republicans, and
that the republicans of New York City
irive nominated Col. Ebrhart, who is a
Gcrrnaa, izt mayor of their city.

The Cleveland men say that Hill will
run 43,000 behind the national ticket in
New York, and the Hill men say that
Cleveland will run 80,000 behind the
t t ite ticket, AH that is cercain in these
wrangles is that Harrison aud Ifliller will
carry New York by good, safe majorities.

"She's Much Older Than Her Hus-
band."

We heard a young girl make the above
remark the other day about a lady with
whom we are slightly acquainted. It
was not true, yet the lady in question
actually does look five years older than
her husband, although she is really sever-
al years his junior. She is prematurely
t:ged, and functional derangement is the
cause. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
would cure her, and should be recom-
mended to her, and to all others who are
in the same conditon. If the reader of
this chances to be a similar sufferer, let
hr get the ''Prescription." It will bring
b ick her lost beauty, and, better still, it
will remove all those distressing symp-
toms which have made life a burden to
h.?r so long. Money refunded if it don't
give satisfaction. See guarantee printed
o:i bottle wrapper.

T'Xtlio. of tiiw lXotuot-uaa- .

"There goes my vacation!" exclaimed
Hor. icu working vroman the other day, but
uo one saw it go or could comprehend tbe
t:.eaningcf tho remark until she took her
p.'uta of fa lie teeth from her mouth in two
I ict-c- . With working people vacations hold
by a very slender thread. Norwich Bulk-S-

in.

Don't
kt that cold of youra run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
e.itarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
r..to-r- li ; 1iTimtinpc. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing-apparity- s must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. otherwise mere is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
cm be delightfully and entirely cured by
Wut una pf Boschcc's German Syrup. If
yu doo"t kiv this already, thousands
. nd thousands of jirpplo can tell you
They have been cured by & and know
how it is, themselves. Uottfe fcajy 75
cents. Ask any druggist.

Thes44c4ard remedy for liver com-

plaint is Wesrs Liver Pill; they never
disappoint you. 3d piiiJ Mft At War-- i
ick's drujr store.

Jvatinj Between Meal
Woman (to tramp) You are ifot a very

robust Jooking man.
Tramp No, rna'ara; I attribute the feeble-

ness of my condition to irregularity of diet.
I eat between meals fithor people's meals.
Time.

New Kind of Class.
A new glass recently invented in Sweden

is said to be capable, when made into a lens
for a microscope, of "enabling ustodisijn-sui- k

the 304,700,000th part of an inch.'

fSOO Reward.
We w ill pay the above reward for any

cise of liyce complaint, dyspepsia, ' sick
headache, iadjgcrfipn, constipation or

i coativeneua we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li rcr Pills, B heu the
dkections are strictly coJupHed yiUlu
TheV are purely Tfgitabic; and nefer
f iil u give satisfact' Jb- - Large boxes
jontamjng 30 sugar Ipoated pills, 25c.
For salAby all drffggist. Beware of
iounterfeHs and imitations.'. The.
91 oe oily by John O. We
ti Coi.. eSSTXXUdfc'-- t-- Cbic-o,a- nd

1
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jCjOV'T you know it ? Of course you do and you

will want warm Underwear, Blankets, etc.

QUR Line is Unsurpassed by any other line in
the city. A handsome

'SfAUIETY of Seasonable Dress Goods, Broad-

cloths j Jleiudetta, Cloths, Trecot's, etc- -

J7 YER YTIIING in Blankets, Flannels, Bed

Comforts, Ilosierv, Battings, that you will
want- -

QU will liot regret looking our different De-

partments over before purchasing. It will

pay you.

JIYRJVA RUGS and a Handsome Line of Car-

pets, Malts, Floor Oil Cloths, and Linoleum at

Low Prices.

an

Otjier Bran.ehes, sxirfiaa

FliimifWrasGiiils
In all varieties. Our Stock oi

Is verv complete. Remember

offer a Special

15 Per Cent Df:

On All Woolen Underwear.

A Call Will Convince

M ju la

lit Store 5

D

"We continue to offer

SPECIAL PRICES I

and Extra Good bargains in La-

dies', Children's and Misses'

W R APS
Seal Plushes,

Short Wraps,
Cloaks,

Newmarkets,
Plush Spcques,

Etc., Etc.

we ,

You,

ONE DEAD.

fa It dep aleep, or is it r:it!t-- r ilentlif
lien anyhow it ia, mul nwit-- i U rc.i :

Xo more tbe doubtful I.Ilm;u- :- ot tlie breatli;
OurOod hath iJ Hint silnu.-i- ' H the heM,
And thou art ailent n jwl" ruuiul moon,
Aud uear thee is rr !i: t U : .t mystery.
Alaisl we knew not tln v.i v. ,::. i ;;. ho soont
We cannot tell wlioro is l v.i i.i si--

But only And Life's Iki: l '. coi.ir ami go,
ty wondrous Natim- - I.hI.. IViv impelled.
Then melts the wa!;i i i f.i. au-.- iiodo gha.ll knoi
Kor certain wl,lc!i liici i ..:. t!ii;; vessel held;
The lesseuluj' .ip ly i;- - i: i - in seen.
And aea and thy u:; jn i .. - li ive been.

-- J V luchbold.

a inni; TO DI-ATII- .

"And now, nioiisK ur. y..a know, 1 think,
what you liavo to lo'' TI:o colonel
ceased. Capt. IIjik'. :i v. !:ecled liko a
manikin turned by ti l.:ntal hand Two
seconds later ho was in Uio street. Ilia
brain was vacant. wi;!;;iii thought; ho
walked with tiio uiil.-u-i..--. i" step of tho
drunkord whom will alu.: CKxintaiua upon
his indecisive lees.
' Arrived at his own huo, he threw
himself upon a chair, lca;i-- .l bin elbows
upon bis knees, his brow ujcm his hands,
and remained thm;. utonishcd to And
himself almost caliu. tiiiru-ss.- . but still
unable to roG:t. I rum to time a
sharp pong traversip.,; Iiis iicart moment-
arily recalled to him tu:it 1 iu suffered; he
felt himself pale. Me Tiitdc an effort to
rouse himself, got up. op.-i!;- tlie window
and regarded tlie Louvcus of a light,
tender blue, tho blv.e of tho early spring
mornlug that follows a uiitt of rain.

Tho trees of the ;mh'n liad begun to
blossom, rosy clouds tlu.iU'.l above the
houses, hovered a muini'nt n;iuti the chim-
ney tops like the wings of birds and then
resumed their wuy. CcToro l:iin, bathed
in a pallid sunlight, vcilnl still by a vi
porous mist, the fjuudrangular bulk of
t!:o quarters, its wail.i 3 i U v and naked,
shotved itself ia an sit tiuuU- - stiff and mar-
tial. For the first ti:.io ho soeuied to sea
all these things, und more quickly thau
ever, tho impression cf external objects
acting upon a galled i.nd tortured brain.
Nevertheless, wuilo in liis lungs the fresh,'

air of the morning circulated, andEurofelt and ho saw luo l.eauty of the
world about him, by 11 curious doubling
of personality ho followed impossibly in
another self, the terrible and common
place history that h:ul ilishuaorod. him.

IJa, Capt. Iiandon. mvn-.c- J of forgery,
was goiilg to bo brought icforo a court
martial. i t l.itost. ho would
be arrested the colon.! h-.- d given him
but twenty-foa- r hour-- . lirti said: "An4
now, monsieur, yot kr.ow, 1 think, what
you hare to dot

IleNhad but one passion the horse and
that passion had ruined hir.i. To ride, to
run them to mount tln in at races, and to
have a stable had becu tho fixed Idea, of
his life; the goal of hM licj destrea and
efforts; the single thoiv.M .t las sou1. A
marvelous horseman, iibsolutely Indis-mountabl- e,

so they I in the regiment,
the men had aarnamcd i;i:n " The Jockey,"
a name that was at on-- o hi ambition aud
his pride. The maintenance of his stable,
Lowever, had cost huu l is patrimony. He
had borrowed, and ;v .ItvtV Ot creditors
loosed at his heels triicked and harassed
him. At last, at bay one day, mad with
worry and ' lost in ono of t hose momenta
when moral sense is ob!it and ean-scien-

uses guphUtik-- a to put to sleep
Its scruples, he had drawn from the cash
box of his squadron for; J signatures Xi
the bills in it, and fal. ilied his accounts
in the hope of hiding tho delkit.

Unskillfully dno, ll.e faidt wag
speedily discovered, r.:ri he
was to be publicly biv.Tnlrd, and the
cavaliers of the second clu:-,- who, In tha
stroet, rode behind him, would then have
tho right tq refuso to sulute him, the
right to scorn him.

"How couToT nave done it?" he cried
aloud, clutching the window frame In
agony, all in a sweat, ii'-- eyes dr3' and
staring straight before !:;.m in .in attitude
of blank despair. lie im 1 a vi.-;io- n of tho
ordeal awaiting him tho live brother
officers united there to jnde, condemn
and degrade him.

"And now, monsieur, you know, I thiuk,
what yen have to do!"

The phrase pf tho colonel returned to
him suddenly in its i ,;v,!uc.ih!o Bignifi-cance- .

followed, by thnt xr.-t- - ono that
bis brain conveyed in .iv. iiko an eciia:
"He means you to kill yc.iu 1"

He remained a rcomjat bewildered,
stupefied. Then a cjL sliook hla breast,
tfars rolled from L! c:. aud liko a
child who, feeblo and v. '.ihout support,
ha need to sustain an-- l solace itself by
affection, he was seized v. itu an infinite
gratltuda. an lnttin"-,i- v thuukfulnesa, to
the colonel who hf u b: .i lAv.d o hira-r-ni- s

colonel, who had a-- - ; .b d him twenty-fou- r

hoora of grt'.Ci, who IkmI opened to
him a door of salvation in him
to evado a public dih 1.;.;-- .

He most kill hiinnclf tbat liberty alone
remained to him. Kill himself! Finish
It, and lmmediateh-- 1 Death! No more
hubbub, po more nnea::iner.s or disquiet- -'

ude! Ihilifterencci to t'jj futatel For-g- et

fulness of cvervtl-iii- T
nv.'j of hioxselfl

So be it! He had had enough of this
needy, tormented e?

Meanwhile he haJ not f tirred from his
window, unable to t.-u- r Lid regard from
tho spectacle of life tL-it- . rrotmded him.
In the distance from tho gales of the
quarters a platoon rMrrs wei-- o goiug
out for their regtiljr r.:.i;;i uvers. Men
and horses Were like pi j:ies small, baf
distinct. Mpchanieally l.c counted them
Four, eight, twelve, sixteen, eighteen
Sooa tho pjatopn ya-- i t fioin sight n
ono of tho cross $Uv;ts, and wbeq 'th
last of the cavaliers ha I disappeared
around the turning-- , a :vcat emptiness
filled the breast of Iiandon. It seemed
to him that heneefor ; h he wa3 alona in
the world, abmidoaod by every one. He
drew himself book, slt.Iy ixclosed.th
a&h and Lis
: Against the wall cn t'10 r.'lit a panoply

of arms fostidiouEly crra;?wd caught' Ms
tyo. Ho reflected. quk-i:- i v ptissln Inre-yto- w

the divers - iaw:u cf s.iicldo1 that
wjft ai" hiiv dcor, EUj.-oj- vc-l-y rcfectfatg
them all'-r:ih-

: rorol
tho stroke of tho 1 cm-.ti-d-

, theatrical;
Stdson, tho i&atbod of a nervous Uuohesa;

fit only for a betrayed and
he shivered bo had found it!

Ha deaeanded to ino Court aud called hi
stableman.

''.'Saddle Nlnlche!" said he And" he
waited, promenading rrom eiuo to sldff,
threshing the !air with his riding whip,
whistling through Li3 teeth. ': When they
brought him his mount, a little mare,
rue bred, slender, yet sinew3Y he was

calm agab, and settling himself slowly In
his stlxrupst departed -

Erect upon his saddle, martially camped,
hla legs falling naturally along the flanks
of, his mare, the reins supple but perfectly
carried, and trimly attired in a blue cav-
alry coat, closely buttoned to his form,
Capt. Bandon advanced at a slow step.
Xlel was pale, a littlo nervous, perhaps,
f"&f wfcbl to be impassible and' . rrrrintly ia order ta- -J

Llraself AUm'nance. h rcgar'h-:- ! !n

bluish siuokv of tliw clgaivite mount 111:4

lightly In little Midi.' in the 1 raii-ipucn- t

clearness of t hw atmeiFplu'm. m hi
head to examine the windowa l lh. Iihii.i
to aurrniso a iniir of cytwlhat nmUMii
plated him a hand that drew usiiii' 11 i.ir

tain, and he whs hajipy at lillli- - flin t
priKluiHHl i)V lllH pHMSiXf'O

Imtel!ed'by ftreof habit, ho had ta!:en
the roal to the quarters Il peireivcd it
presently and smiled contemptuously;
nevertheless continued his route Ho do
sired to see for tho last liino the beiuge
and things familiar to him Ho salutwl
with the tips of his lingers the sentry who
presented arms, gave an amicablo good
day to the sous oflicer on guard, a man of
his own squadron, made the tour of tho
barracks without dismounting, threw a
glance into tho stables, directed the ofucer
of the day to remit some punishments
that ho had Inflicted tho evening before,
passed to the gate, leaped it and turned
aud swept the building with a gazo of
adieu.

Only then did his heart sink, and, fear-
ing the trouble that invaded him. ho put
his mare to tho trot, sooking to fly hi
weakness. He had resumed tho way to
the forest; before long ho was iu the
woods. Kays of sunlight Gltered through-
out the leaves, designing tho shadows ff
the trees and branches upon tho browuijft
earth. Drops of the night ": rain still
pearled upon the grasses.

Capt. Itandon brought his ft&rr.s to A

walk. "There is plenty of tin?." ho
thought, and allowed himself to go di eam-In- g

idly, soothed by the freshness of the
morning breeze.

In tbe meantime he had passed into a
wide, sandy alley "tho training nlley."
as he remembered, of tho b::rrac!;s; ho
had traveled two kilometers nt a jump.
He dropped the relns ujon Nini'.-he'- s neck,
and the head and shoulders of l ho man
balanced to the right and balanced to 1 h
left with thjo regularity of a pendulum.
Kandou was absolutely content content
with tho pcide of a resolution well ani
firmly taken. IIo was happy even to lind
himself calm and proud of Lis bravery.

At the end of the alley ho traversed a
wide clearing, and a hundred meters fur-
ther stopped. Behind a tall hedge near
by, a stone's throw from the highway,
not more, tho lino of tho railway ran; tho
descent that led to it was perpendicular-an-d

covered with pebbles and jagged
points of stone. Pale as a corpse, Kan-do- n

observed it, a strange emotion hold-
ing him, his legs weakening beneath him.
Ue made a half turn, threw his animal
upon her haunches and advanced again,
but at a walk. Thero was plenty of time.

Niniche was afraid of a trco that had
fallen across her route, and plunged vio-
lently. A littlo more and Kandon had
been dismounted. It was a painful sur-
prise to him.

"Chutl" ho cried, "what Is tho matter
with tne? Can I rido no more?" And.
afraid of being afraid, bo stiffened him-sa- l

anew and began to pet and soothe her
less to calm his animal, perhaps, thau

to reassure himself.
"Gently, Mamie, gently; no precipita-

tion. Easy, my girl. easy. Thou thalfc
have thy gallop by and by."

Again, he stopped and made a half turn;
again hesitated; for tho desire to wheel,
the desiro to fly and turn uo moro had
come upon him strongly; but only for an
instant. Theq quiekly unwilling to
allow himself a moment to reflect, a mo-
ment to re ,et ho roso in his stirrups,
bent his body forward, and-t-he race
began!

The wind cut his face, tears wet his
eyelashes, hut still he went with dizzying
rapidity, tho trunks of tho treoa passing"
him liko specters. Nothing was clear or
distinct nothing but a vague, confused
impression that it was his life thus flying
from him In fragments.

But still he went, and now it was tho
noiso of a horse that ho believed he hcarojPw'
pursuing him. He turned in tho saddle
nothing tbe noise was nothing but tho
noise of tho pebbles that Ninicho's flying
feet cast behind her. But this Idea thata horso pursued him pleased his fancy,
set it goiug, and immediately ho Imagined
himself upon the "track" and making tho
last grand round. Uo hurried the pace of
his mount.

The circuit of the clearing had twieo
been passed; the gait was frightful, but
tho hedge was before him; behind thehedgoEe divined it without soelug it
the precipice, with Its jagged, rocky hlde&l
Then be felt himself at the end of his
breath tho air he swallowed came from
his panting lungs in shrill whistlings!

In the twinkling of an eye he Lad a
vision, a dim realization of that which
was to be his death a fall Into space, a
complete failure of respiration, a crushing
blow upon the head!

The Idea pf stopping his, mare croswd
his mind. He bore the re-in-s too late!
Already be was upon tho edge! Ue closed
his eyes; he abandoned himself,

loosening tbe reins and lock
ing his legs according to his habit when
leaping obstacles.

He had a half consciousness of tho mo-
ment when Niniche arose in tho air. He
experienced a sense of relief; it was fin-
ished!

He forced himself neither to hear, to
see nor to breathe, but ho bent his spineas ono who awaits a volley of blows froma cudgel! Ho fell, he bounded, he rolled!
How long it was. that bounding and roll-
ing; and then that dull noise of a shockopoa hard ground that he heard!

"1 am swooning." he thought. mVa cruel pain iu his head recalled him. "Up
hid broken it.' Had ha" " But immedi-
ately there was a second shock that shook
him- - from head "to foot a sensation' ofrending and tearing throughout his body.
Re pemembeivd. that h had fallen upon
tbe railroad undoubtedly a train Jiad
passed, a train that had cut him in tv

All his ideas were clouded a mist bo-for- e

his eyos but he was peaceful and
oomfortablo, very comfortable he wishec
to remain thus always always be knewpo more!

Mean while he had come tq himself agala.
About him 'was a whispering of voices. 113
bout a coffin. . . . ' v. 1. 1

'"It is the interment I am dead now: p
ho thought, and tbe conclusion gave bin

pleasure. -' .
"Suddenly he feit himself lifted- -ifrightful puilin.? rent his vitals atro-

cious agonies harassed him, tore and
racked him.

He strove to cry out "My thowords strangled in "his throat!
For the second timo ho knew no more-- bewas dead. From the French.

"If this Is your final answer, Mn9
005011-

.- the young man said, with ill
concealed chagrin, as. he. picked up ibis
hat and turned to go. '"I can do nothing
but subnet. Yet; h Jt ever occurred to
you that when a lady pasie'a' the ago of 87
he is not likely to find herself as much

sought after by desirable young men as
she ones was?"

"It occurred to me witb sudden and
painful distinctness when you offered
yourself just now," she replied "Good
r'j-- t, tlx. Pedcacle.' Ci:icjo Tribuno.
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